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Else* Cr. Cace Mo. 2581/95

ETTl ilCMtK i Chandra Kant Shah

vs.

t ^tate of fc.P.

p- cr^ST Qf £XAL Qi WftfcF OF CBHATTlSPAM
HUKTI hlMCfU.

/He objector Chhettisgarh Muktl Morchs most 
humbly bogs to submit as under •»

1* That the objector la a Registered Political party 
founded by the deceased Shankar Guha Necgl who was SOSS 
assassinated in sept. 1991. The petitioner la CM of 
the prime accused In this esse*

2. > at tne petitioner had filed this application On
the similar grounds. The only new grounds is <M of d 
delay In trial which it Is alleged ^deletes the 
applicant’s fundamental rights under Article 14. 19 6 
21 of the Constitution.

3* That the prosecution In this according to tbs 
petitioner rests cn the following facts ••

(I) That the petitioner went with two others to Sepal 
to procure ases which was bought by them.

(II) That the petitioner met Surajme 1 Kakerie cn 
28.9.91 and a deed him whether he knew that Ssogt 
had been dhot.

(Hi)Turing the search in the petitioner's office 
6 tom pieces of letter written by co-accused 
Cyan Irak ash hishra was weaned seised. Whet the 
petitioner he s not stated is the rqnsplxwcy 
entered into by the petitioner alongwith other 
cc-a reused. master-minded by him. ilia conduct
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during this period* the fact that a si sable anouat of J 
iricnay hr. c exchanged hands would lead to an irrlsletlble 
conclusion* That the petitioner is One of the prim MMB 
accused in this case* This finding is given cradasfcs M 
the rejection order passed by ths Hcn’ble Aweetby J* 
wherein his Lordship while rejecting the bail coderW 3 
29*9.94 has h*ld that the case against the appUmnt 
stands cn pamtuit dir/armt footing than the ememme^ < 
con raters who hays been released m bell*

The allegation therefore that the petitlcM'a earn eamdd '■ 
on the sane footing • as the other ce~«ocueed le theeedsm 
categorically denied* in view of fcfc hie Lordship's Wd* 
in M.Cr.C. 3529/94*

L o? d:i«y Sri the trial would be suitably
rc/l; .? * sfXate Govt * it rsy however be seba&tMj
tlurit locking to th^ facts and drcuffstaneee of the edep-.' 
It is the applicant hise^lf who has primarily bet^..ae ✓ 
responsible for the delay In trial particularly fmt-Wie 
period 26*4*92 to 19.10*93 wherein he hag tried tC
explain bin nb‘«ncc by stating that ha wee 
the t-*i<* Hospital Jaipur by 2 Police la police Ustdcmg 
who were in fact vicre triable by Ba star ea
police n-an* It has nowhere been explained by the 
os to why ha h^en ad abducted or Wiattar my
raises: Lad been asked for* The Wide nemo ef the 
appears z.o i e concocted and well planned*

■ fst

5* xlw fact therefore that the petitioner bee already 4 
absconded once for a period of 1% years mmekimdy Ac 
on record even though be has tried to emieln bi»;- 
disappearance <n the ground that he had bees aMhfbede 
Moreover to avoid the C*B*I. lavestigetim* adMJ^|dae 
death of Heogi the petitioner had absconded Im’BOll 
A hue and cries have bean raised by hie fsadly mefeed 
in which they have alleged that the petitioner bed been 
shot dead by the police and hie body had diseppeeeed* *e 
pfitlMoner had .surfaced after e few Maths*
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In relation to the antecedents of the petltteaer 
attention of this Hcn’ble Court nay be invited te the 
order dated ll*8,88 parsed by the designated coast 
Raipur wherein It wee brought to li£it that the 
applicant was on esaaical tens with one Guxveet Sia^i 
ond that in pursuance of the a fens said he had gleet 
his; Jeep 'x nis hmcer un c-y.sn Prokaah Klshra* oeweecused 
in this caee to procure am# md mb te da ewey thia 
urrveet Singh, To Guraeat Singh good forteae ell the 

accused were arrested by the police*

6, The objector fear tltfit if the petitioner la ant 
released on bail he would tamper with the prosecution 
evidence which would be wvldvnt fron the fact that 
even tteegh though in jeil i «iy of the proaecaticn 
witnessed are turning hcrttla. If the petitioner la 
r. itMsed on bail the lecniriag tdtneaaee will elee 
tum hostile a« there axw unCkr const rand threat*

M fid*vitain support are being filed*

e„ kA X t F

fruit this /icn*bl*3 Court be pleased te reject the 
bail petition of the applicant In the interest ef jertlB

Jabaluur
btd. <•» ,v5 ujj rem object©*

i
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IM- uyjgcu O URT OF E AEHYA PHAB&SH 1

rise* Cr* Case mo*__ ____ /»’*

pmauun I ChondrB Katt Sh«h

vs*

ru^Qyp^it state of h»P*

a ri.i,uy.n

i, niiairan singh Thakur 9/0 rhri Otilrej Singh* egad 
about 4? y<»ars* Vico President* Chhettlegesfc Mfetiamabd 
having its registered office at Ceeg I, Pel11 Safease 
Distt* Durg do hereby jeleeniy efftxia an eeth aa nadere

1. That I aw the Vice President of the Chhebtlace* 
Hukti borcha end X ew oenwraaat with the facts cd the 
case*

2. That I haw gone through the contents « the 
attached set objection to grant of bell*

3. That the oontea te of the ebjeotlen arc tree be 
knowledge end infomatica received mad believed be be 
true*

BKPCHWT

vanyxcAUfli

X* Hiransn Singh the lepeemt eencd above da bccaby 
verify that the eentente of the above affldecde ewe bddb 
to wy personal knowledge* Verified end sipped CS bbftb 
26th day of September* l*9ft at Cabal per*

I identify the deponent DSPCnmiT
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